
Jorrance Scouts at Arrowhead Leadership Training
(Thursday morning Herald writers Cregg Peiersen 

and Jerry Reynolds were among a group of newsmen 
representing newspapers of Los Angeles County visit 
ing the Like Arrowhead Boy Seoul camps. Tlie story 
of their day with the Cedar Badge Scouts in camp is 
told here in ivords and pictures.)

 K' -i'V 'A'
By GREGG PETERSEN and JERRY REYNOLDS 
Be Prepared! The world famous motto of the 

Boy Scouts of America has taken on a new meaning 
for the boys of the Los Angeles Area Council. At the 
Lake Arrowhead Boy Scout Camps, top boys from 
every troop in the council are enrolled in a special 
training camp designed to turn out leaders for the 
Bov Scouts.
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Known as Cedar Badge Training, the program is 
jointly sponsored by the Sears Roebuck Foundation 
and the Boy Scouts. The program is now in its eleventh 
year, and during that time more than 5000 scouts 
have participated in it directly, and countless others 
have received special courses from the returning scouts.

While the Cedar Badge program is new it was 
set up in 1957 the training program began in 1952 
as a pilot project under the leadership of the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation. Its purpose has been ttftrftln out 
standing scouts for leadership in an effort to Increase 
the effectiveness of scouting and gain experienced 
Scoutmasters.

Among the 500 Scouts Who" participated in the

Cedar Badge program this year were 16 members of 
Torrance troops, including Scoutmaster Ed. Brady. 
The troop returned to Torrance yesterday to organize 
training program at the troop level.

Scouts in the Cedar Badge camp enjoy all the 
things which every Boy Scout camper enjoys, but be 
tween each activity, classes are held to instruct the 
boys in the proper way to do things. Activities include 
setting up camp, cooking, hiking, swimming, fishing, 
and other camp skills.

Troops, representing each district from which the 
boys are drawn, are organized on the first day of camp. 
The Harbor District, which includes most Torrance and 
other harbor area troops, sent 46 boys and two assistant
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leaders along with Scoutmaster Brady, Tl:«> assistant 
leaders went to camp a week earlier than the rest of 
the troop to receive instruction from top loaders of the 
Boy Scouts. They then serve as the instructors for the 
smaller district troops.

Cost to each boy for the program is $11, but the 
total cost of the Cedar Badge training runs about $30 
per boy. The Scars Foundation picks up the tab for the 
difference. In the 11-year history of the program, the 
foundation has given about $120,000 for the program, 
and this year's bill is close to $16,000.

The Lake Arrowhead camp site is divided into 
three camps, which are in turn divided into smaller 
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Children are certainly tak 
ing advantage of the summer 
vacation and participating in 
many activities throughout the 
city. Five of them were asked 
the following question:

"What are you doing for fun 
during the summer vacation?"

Denise Hubcr, 6,, 5408 Rock- 
view Dr.: 
"I like going 

to the beach. 
] am going to 
take s w i .11- 
m i n g lessons 
and I'm going 
to Day Camp 
once a week 
which is fun. 
I get to play 
with my friends more 

I \ere isn't any school."

Ex-Tartar Athlete Arrested 
By Police on Forgery Charge
Decision Made

when

David Peterson, 12, 22720 
Crosshill Ave.: 

"I like the 
beach and 
baseball games, 

have a 
boat and fish

Wade Peebles Given 
City Manager's Post

Wade K. Peebles, who has Peebles were Victor Benstead, | UK HAS received a bache
been public works director for George Branclford, and Albert
the city since April, 1959, is 
moving this week end. He's 
moving from his downstairs 
office at the city hall to the 
city manager's suite on the top 
floor where he has assumed 
the post of city manager.

Peebles' appointment to the 
top administrative post in the 
city came at the tag end of an 
adourned city council meeting 
Wednesday night on the mo 
tion of Councilman George 
Vico, who has abstained from

at Catalina voting on a successor to
and Rocky 
Point. My bro 
ther, Richard, 
caught a big 

bass and a halibut. We also 
Swim a lot in our pool at 
home. I plan to go to Boy 
Scout Camp this month too."

' Peter Sargent, 12, 5501 
1 Rockview Dr.: 
; "Last week I 

:j went to Big 
.j Bear and stay- , 
|ed until July ] >"<' 
 f 4th. I went 
i; horseback rid- 
' ing twice, My

family and I
are going to
San Francisco
pretty soon and I'll get to do 

: ,»ome fishing up there."

Terie Moore, 7, 22629 Cioss 
hill Ave.:

George Stevens since April.

VICO'S ACTION broke the 
deadlock which has split the 
council down the middle since 
Stevens announced in April 
that he was retiring from the 
post as of June 30. Slevens 
left the office at the end of 
May to use accumulated leave. 
He is now in Ankara, Turkey, 
where he has been assigned by 
the federal government as a 
municipal government advisor.

Voting with Vico to seat

isen. Opposing 
ment were. J.

the appoint 
A. Beasley, 

Willys Blount, and Nick Drale,

BEASLEY pointed out that 
there had been no screening 
or interviewing of candidates 
for the position, and rather 
than congratulations he offer 
ed sympathy to the new city 
manager.

Vico added that he wanted 
ii "distinctly understood that 
if within six months Peebles 
is not doing a good job, I will 
be the first tu move to remove 
him."

THE NEW city manager 
came to Torrance two years 
ago from the city of Irigle- 
wood where he had been city 
engineer and director of pub 
lic works for seven yjars.

Prior to his Inglewood as 
signment, he spent more than 
seven years with the State Di 
vision of Highways as a design 
supervisor.

lors and masters degree in 
civil engineering from the 
University of Southern Call 
fornla and is currently pursu 
ing a course leading to a doc 
torate in public administra 
tion.

"I'll have to look at the 
whole thing," he told the 
HERALD this week when ask
ed about air; 
changes in UK
trative functions. 

'There will be no

contemplated 
city's adminiS'

sudden
changes," he explained,

"I don't expect to fill Mr. 
Stevens' shoes ... he will be 
a tough man to replace," 
Peebles added.

sisters. We just
got a new black kitten and we 

4play with it a lot."

Henri Moore, 4, 22029 Cross 
S^iil! Ave.: 
L "My sisters, 
Pixie and 
£* e r i, want 
^wimming les- 
ijgons and go to 
the beactt but 
I just want to
plash in our
lastic pool
hat Daddy
ust got. I'll probably learn to
wim in It. Anyway, it's fun."

'olio Clinic Set
Polio vaccine shots at $1 

will be given in Torrance.

Sleeping Guard 
Gets Five Days

'I ONLY HOPE to achieve 
the same economical measures 
he used to give as excellent a 
city government as possible 
with the least amount of ex 
penses," he added.

He started out by saying he 
would take a long look at the 
job he was vacating as director 
of public works. He indicated 
that he might assume some, of 
the load as city manager and 
eliminate the $17,000 post.

Peebles' appointment by the 
council was effective immedi 
ately.

Bogus Credit
Scheme Cited
By Detectives

A former Torrance High and El Camino athlete who 
went on to establish an enviable athletic record in the 
Army and at the University of California at Santa Barbara 
was jailed in Long Beach Friday for investigation on charges 
of high living through various means, including forgery.

Arthur F, Sues, Jr., 25, was 
arrested at his home at 1734 
W. 234th St. by Detective in 
spectors E. R. Ragsdale and 
C. A. Wiggins Jr. of Long 
Beach. The officers said young 
Sues had established bogus 
identities in a number of cities, 
including Santa Barbara, Los 
Angeles, Las Vegas, and Al- 
berquerque.

New Hours Set 
For Area Parl.s

George Arthur Bayer, 
25014 Ebony Lane, Lomita, 
began serving a five-day jail 
sentence in Long Beach Fri
day after a court martial ( The court martial, con 
found him guilty of sleeping vened by Major William Bird,

sleeping on duty on July 2. New hours for Torrance 
His job, which obligaics aim -Park and Paradise Park were 
to guard duty, pays about 
$500 per month.

while on armed guard duty 
at a Torrance missile base. 

T h e 24-year-old soldier,

sentenced the soldier to 15 
clays, but group commander 
Col. Glen A. Duke reduced

who is employed full time as it to five days.
a technician at the 4th Mis 
sile Battalion in the National 
Guard's 234th Artillery 
Group, was convicted of

Bayer is confined to the 
Long Beach city jail as a 
prisoner of the National 
Guard.

annouced Friday by the Tor 
rance Recreation Dept. j 

Effective immediately, Tor 
rance Park will be open from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., M o n d a y 
through Friday, and from 9 to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. Paradise 
Park will be open from 1 to 7 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
and 9 to 5 p.m. Saturdays. Both 
parks will be closed all day 
Sunday.

Ten New Stores Announced 
For Del Amo Center Here

Representing another chap- ron's Jewelry and Children's i ing of the remaining portion
ler in the expanding story of

at
Wednesday, July 19 from 2-U Shoes 

., at the Bain Medical Clinic
jf Torrance Blvd. j Men's Shop, Tot's Toggei 
ponsoring the community Suburban Shop 

lervice event are members of * * 
Medical Staff in cooperation IN ADDITION, Singer Sew- 
with Hie March of Dimes. im,1 S 1 " » "     '  '' L ''   "

of tin 
sisting
unit, is underway to facilitate 
completion of Hie center's con 
struction proi'ram scheduled 
for the end of November, 

"T h e newly-leased stores,"

CITY .MANAGER WADE !   PEEBLES 
Packing for a Week End Move . .. Upstairs

Zone Hearing Set 
For 6 Strip' Area

The Los Angeles City Plan-1 developed with duplexes and a

O'Mclveny said, "will serve i 
an added compliment lo ll 
already diversified t-ronp i 
national and regional merclm 
disers which comprise the 
A mo Center "

ID addition, b   said Ilial Ibe 
nen vhop, wo'iiil also pun hie a 
broader hieicli.indi.se aimcal 
for the convenience of shop 
pers in Hie greater Torrance

ning Commission will conduct 
a public hearing on a proposed 
change of zoning from the in- 
dustrial to residential classifi 
cation on 203rd St. between 
Western Ave. and Denker Ave. 
This hearing will be held on 
Monday, July 10, at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Wilmington Branch City 
Hall, 411 Neptune Ave.

Consideration of this change 
was initiated by the Planning 
Commission after disapproval 
of a previous similar request 

a more limited half block 
area near Denker Ave. At that 
time the commission conclud 

that new re/miing should 
be considered on an over-all 
basis rather than piece meal.

THE PUBLIC hearing will 
consider tin possibility of 
changing the present M'2 and 
M.'i industrial /.ones to the IK! 

Del i multiple-dwelling /.one. Such a 
Idianue would include property 
Ininlin:', on liolli Miles of 203rd
si. m ll.   luo block area as 
well as Hie 100 loot former 
railroad right of way midway 
between 203rd and 204th St. 
Tlii'- ii'"i is IHHV nn'doMiiiianllv

trailer park. 
Also to be considered is the 
(Continued on Page 6)

THE OFFICERS said Sues 
would check into a luxury hotel 
where he would use messages 
from "wealthy relatives" with 
promises of awards for his 
scholastic achievement to   ob 
tain credit.

He was specifically charged 
with issuing a forged check to 
a Long Beach automobile deal 
er for car repairs, according 
to police.

Sues was graduated from 
Torrance Hich School in 1952 
as one of the youngest mem 
bers of his class, and attended 
Kl Camino College and Ihe 
University of California at San 
ta I.arbara.

DURING SERVICE with the 
U.S. Army, he was a member 
of the highly ranked service 
basketball team, and was 
honored for his outstanding 
athletic ability.

lie spent last summer as a 
lifeguard at the Torrance cilv

luxury" for about five months. 
He was preparing to leave for 
San Diego when arrested here 
Friday, police said.

Two Torrance 
Teachers Get 
LASC Grants

William A. Wood and Melton 
J. Nygren of Torrance, driver 
training teachers, have receiv 
ed grants from the Allstate 
Foundation to a six-week ad 
vanced workshop in driver ed 
ucation at Los Angeles State 
College. They are among forty 
teachers receiving similar 
scholarships from the Founda 
tion.

The workshop meets daily 
from I to 'I p.m. f.-oin June 1!) 

j through July lifj. It is a six- 
; unil course open only to grad 
uate .students. Leading author 
ities in the field will be in ai- 
tendance and will serve as 
guest lecturers during the 
workshop, according to Saxon 
(.:. I'Mliol, head of the heath 
and safely department.

'I hi; .summer .session will in- 
plunge, but did not, return this; dude the .si inly of recent legis-
year, the HERALD was told 
yesterday.

Long Beach police estimated 
Sues had been "living a life of

lalion, financing of driver edu 
cation progrems, current prob 
lems, and personnel prepara 
tion and experience, he said.

Planning Chief Receives 
Clean Bill on City Fees

An appeal by Bert M. Lynn, 
president of the city's plan 
ning commission and member 
of the board of education, for 
vindication on chaises that he 
had not paid all fees on a com 
mercial development here was 
granted by the Council Wed 
nesday night.

At the Maine time, an at- 
tunpt by Mayor Albert Isen to 
get a city ordinance repealed 
w li i c ii requires contractor's 
license fees from contractors 
building their own commercial 
units in (he city tailed to re 
ceive a .second and died.

THE COUNCIL voted unan 
imously to relieve l.ynn of any 
responsibility for unpaid fees 

IMS development -,\\ Tor

ranee Blvd. and Henrietta 
after the city engineer, build 
ing superintendent, and acting 
city manager had reported 
that Lynn had paid all requir 
ed fees.

In a second motion intro 
duced by Mayor Isen, the 
council voted (i-O with Willys 
Hlonnl abstaining to offer 
I/ynn a vote of confidence.

T.'IK VOTES came alter 
l.yini hail i de Ins appeal lor 
complete , indii iilioii, climax 
in;, his appeal w lib an oiler in 
provide books on Amei icam in 
a   ' one American Heritage lor 
the new West Torrance library 
in the amount ul the disputed 
fees.

The matter was touched of! 
anew last week when City At 
torney Stanley Uemelmeyer 
said lie \\a-, prepared In jnsti- 
Illle elvil ,i(l lull hi ree.alll the
money allegedly owed to the 
city.

UK WAS ASKED in hold off 
ui.lil Ibis week, ami Wednes 
day nights action sei ved to 
lull I lie move

Tile i|lie.-,tinii (H Ices Was 
brnui'.hl up > .11 IIIT i In , \ car by 
( Alberl Smith who appeared 
In line the council and cliaj'gcd 
ln.il I he i Hv li:nl liimn favor 
itism in iiilin ; lli.il certain
fees wen- mil applicable on 
III I.VMII 'li \eloin-eiil


